
Southwestern
 

MENU



 
PICK 2 MAIN ITEMS & 1 SALAD  $17.95 per person 
PICK 3 MAIN ITEMS & 1 SALAD  $19.95 per person

 
MINIMUM 35 PEOPLE -NO MAXIMUM

Price includes chaffer heating trays, sterno fuel, table linen & serving utensils. 
Plates & eating utensils additional $2 / person

Customer to supply table for buffet set up.

Taco Bar
Flour tortillas with chicken, carnitas,
or steak. (choose one)Comes with
cabbage, cheese, & onion cilantro

mix.( 1-1/2 to 2 tacos per
person)Steak items/ Person $3

PICK 2 OR 3 MAIN ITEMS

Fajitas Taco Bar
Flour tortillas with grilled steak,

chicken breast, shrimp, or veggies,
sauteed onions with red & green

bell peppers & warm achiote sauce.
( 1-1/2 to 2 tacos per person)

Shrimp  OR  Steak additional $3
 

Skewers
Marinated chicken breast , steak, or

veggie skewers in an orange
chipotle marmalade. Sweet with the

perfect little kick. *kid approved! 
Chicken, Veggie or Steak

( 2 per person)
Steak additional $3

Quesadillas
Fresh flour tortillas filled with melted jack

cheese and optional diced jalapenos.

( One bag per person - 2 pieces per bag)

Add Chicken, Steak or Veggies +$0.75

Sub Wheat or Spinach Tortilla +$0.50



 Tamales (seasonal only)
Corn husk stuffed with corn masa
and chicken, pork, poblano chile, or

beef. Steamed and deliciously
firm.Comes with home made roja

sauce or tomatillo sauce for topping.
(Seasonal - Advance notice required)

(1 per person)
 

Healthy Chile Rellenos
Fresh poblano chile roasted, peeled,
then stuffed with jack cheese and

topped with salsa roja, queso fresco
and mangoes. Without the thick egg
batter with traditional rellenos, you

truly enjoy the full flavor of the chile. 
(Seasonal- Advance notice required)

Apache Chicken Breast
Grilled, marinated chicken breast in

our warm apache garlic cream

sauce, topped with mango and

grilled green onions.(1 per person)

Flautas
Crisp flour tortillas filled with

chicken, steak or potato jalapeno.

Comes with chipotle aioli.

Steak additional $2



Cheese Enchiladas
Corn tortillas filled with jack cheese

and topped with homemade roja

sauce.

( about 1- 1/3 per person)

Chicken Enchiladas
With grilled chicken breast and

quemada sauce. Topped with

tomatillo sauce.

( about 1- 1/3 per person)

Spinach Enchiladas
Filled with warm spinach,

mushrooms, apache cream sauce,

queso fresco & jack cheese, topped

with homemade harveys bristol

cream sauce.

( about 1- 1/3 per person)

Shrimp Enchiladas
Additional $2

With melted cheeses, cream

sauce, and grilled shrimp, topped

with warm tomatillo.

( about 1- 1/3 per person)



PICK 1 salad

Blue Moon
Romaine lettuce, mango, mushrooms,

pepitas, queso fresco cheese &

crumbled blue cheese served with our

home made pepitas citrus dressing.

Add Chicken $1

Add Shrimp or Mahi $3

Candied Almond
Romaine lettuce, roasted red and green

bell peppers, pineapple-jicama, blue

cheese crumbles, topped with candied

slivered almonds & mango dijon puree

dressing.

Add Chicken $1

Add Shrimp or Mahi $3

Rajas
Romaine lettuce, sliced avocado,

tomatoes, queso fresco, mango,

grilled red and green bell peppers &

onions. Served with our homemade

pepitas citrus dressing.

Add Chicken $1

Add Shrimp or Mahi $3

Seasonal Salad
Ask for options



Eco friendly disposable plates, utensils, & napkins $2 / person

Delivery & Set up charge $1 per person Minimum $75 

Travel/ Mileage fee- Travel further than 30 miles round trip from our location
in Costa Mesa will be determined based on distance.

Steak items additional $3/ person

·LEFTOVERS will not be left at event after buffet service ends for health and
safety reasons. If proper cooling equipment is provided at venue, leftovers of
some unopened items may be possible with prior approval. To go boxes can
be provided for $20 only with request prior to event

Black table linen, steam chaffers & fuel included. Table for buffet set up is not
included . 

    High end disposable plates & utensils available 

INCLUDES: TEX MEX BEANS, MILAGRO
WHITE RICE, CHIPS, SALSA, SWEET

CORNCAKE & CONDIMENTS


